
 
June 2022 

 SPECIAL NOTICES 
 

Date of Spring Cleanup Changed to Saturday June 18.  

Due to some extra work needing to be done in connection with 
resurfacing the courts, we need to change the date of our spring 
meeting and cleanup to Saturday June 18. We will meet at the 
community park at 9:00 AM, grab some light refreshments, work on the 
park for about an hour, then hold a short meeting at 10:00.  

The focus will be removing weeds and overgrown brush around the 
courts and in the sand beds and parking area. Please bring any tools 
you may have for this purpose. We hope to have some mowing and 
spraying done beforehand. 

This is the one opportunity each year to contribute to the beauty and 
function of our community, as well as to make or renew acquaintances 
with your neighbors. Please come if you can. 

 

Aspen Cove Roads Closed Tuesday June 14 for Dust Control.  

This is a reminder to plan accordingly. It would be best to stay away on 
Tuesday. Extensive watering and grading will be happening on Monday 
as well. 

Pleasant Valley Days July 1-2.  

Please see the enclosed flyer for the details regarding the annual 
Pleasant Valley Days celebration.  
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Please join us for:
Yendors Games 5l( Run/Walk

DJ & Dancing Horseshoe Tournamenl
Friday Dinner Saturday Breakfast

Silent Auction Raffle Parade Live Band

Fireworks on fhe lake
Miss Pleasart r"ll:y"?"r= Paseant and

JI]LY 1 2 20?2

Scofield Town Parl<, Front Street, Scofield Utah 84526

FRIDAY AND SAII]RDAY

\

Pre-Register for 5l( at:
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July 1-2,2022
Julv I
. AffGrnoon - Vendors in Purk snd Roffle tickels for ssle ol KJ's Sncrck n
Shock ond ot town booth
. 2 - 5 pm - Miss Pleasont Volley Dop Pogeont

. 5 pm - Spoghetti Dinner tlt Povilion $"I2 adulh $8 oges l0 ond under

July 2
. 6:30 am - Chock in lor SK Run/YVolk in Cleor Creek. Pre-Register ol:
htps : //corboneountyresleEliqn acliviMeq.com
. 7-? om - BreoHosl ot Povilion $,l0 odults $7 oges l0 ond under
. lI om-Porodoon moinrood. John Jwillonnounce

" After tfis porode-S pm - Horseshoe Tournoment ol Southeost corner of
the po*. Prizes to the lop 3leoms

. I2-5 pm - Winter Quorter Mine Disoster photo exhibit ot the
Scofield school is open. Freel

July 2 cont.
. 5 pm - Silent Auction

. e pm - Roffle Drowing At l}ork - Hreworks over the loke followed by
live music in the pork by the Shone Lee Bond.

povlllon

ffirefrffirffirmsr&
toSIforsctivities

Scofield, Utoh 84526

KI's Snock n Shock is hosting fhek onnuol AW Poker Run on $undoy July 3.
Contocl KI's for rnore infonnoffon. (Not ossocioled with PlzDl.
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